**Toledo Region**
- Fentanyl availability **↑**
- Illicit Rx opioid availability **↓**
- Heroin not adulterated with fentanyl difficult to obtain
- Spike in meth users entering treatment
- Heroin users alleviate withdrawal symptoms with "dabs" & meth

**Cleveland Region**
- Fentanyl, marijuana & meth availability **↑**
- Ecstasy (MDMA) availability **↓**
- Consensus fentanyl easier to obtain than heroin
- High prevalence of fentanyl-cut cocaine
- Counterfeit Rx opioids containing fentanyl circulating
- Popularity of “dabs” **↑** due to ease of concealment via vaping pens

**Dayton Region**
- Fentanyl & meth availability **↑**
- Heroin & illicit Rx opioid availability **↓**
- Meth viewed as "safer alternative" to opiates
- Crystal meth widely used, replacing crack
- **↑** in dealers pushing meth for high profits
- Crime lab reports **↑** in incidence of LSD cases

**Akron-Canton Region**
- Fentanyl, marijuana & meth availability **↑**
- Illicit Rx opioid & Rx stimulant availability **↓**
- Fentanyl, drug of choice for many users
- Meth overtaking heroin/fentanyl in availability
- High availability of cannabis vape cartridges
- Synthetic marijuana easily obtained from various retail outlets

**Cincinnati Region**
- Fentanyl, marijuana & meth availability **↑**
- Illicit Rx opioid & sedative-hypnotic availability **↓**
- Fentanyl adulterated into every other drug
- Pressed fentanyl sold as Rx drugs
- Cartels bringing **↑** amounts of crystal meth from Mexico
- **↑** in Narcan® resistant xylazine (animal sedative) use

**Columbus Region**
- Fentanyl, marijuana & meth availability **↑**
- Illicit Rx opioid availability **↓**
- Many users seek only fentanyl
- **↑** in dealers/users producing "dabs"
- Crystal meth used to alleviate "dope sickness"
- High availability of synthetic marijuana

**Athens Region**
- Fentanyl & meth availability **↑**
- Illicit Rx opioid availability **↓**
- Pressed fentanyl sold as Rx drugs
- Opioid users receiving Vivitrol® as MAT switching to crystal meth
- Overdoses caused by fentanyl-cut meth

**Youngstown Region**
- Marijuana & meth availability **↑**
- Heroin & illicit sedative-hypnotics availability **↓**
- Heroin not adulterated with fentanyl nearly unavailable
- ODPS seized 1,316.5 lbs. of marijuana from this region in past six months
- Use of crystal meth has "skyrocketed"